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t moniously became evident : a minute
JEWISH RELIEF FUiiDNo One Hurt When , CASESBOOTLEGGIilG- -VOl ARE G0i!!G TO -::;m ISSUED TO Moomaw to Start :

. Plant in Oticago
TAKE ACTIVE PART'lll

THE SCHOOL ELECTION
;

.

itUandlClateS Are NOW Being
UiSCUSSeCl and i JVlentS be-- i The Paramount . company Is pro- -,

- : claiming its contract with the fa--
ing Canvassed by Fair Sex . tvei lectures as a tnp

, ' j , When Mr. Holmes was in Portland
" ' ( j last summer he made an Inspection

' of tha nlant of the American Ldfeo- -

Portland : Ton . His Is : Prodaclng
Director of Company Whlek Had

.' SnoosSsf nl PUma of Sonnd-Vp- k V .

louls Moomaw,- - Portland yotins
man, will Install - the new moving
picture f producing plant in Chicago
that will be used - by the Paramount
company tor u prwucuuu
Burton. Holmes travelogue pictures

graph company, which made oneof
the most Successful films of the Pen--j
dleton Ronnd-TJ- p. . e I

T Ultnmaw " fa : nrwflaa dl--
- tOT of r the AmeHcan LI feo graph

;and Mr. Holmes was, o impressed
with his work ana metnoas tna me
offer to Install the i Chicago plant
followed;

SALEM POLICE HAVE

NO CLUE TO SLAYER

OF MRS . Jl HINKLE

Warden Minto of the Opinion
Escaped Convict Clark Is

'
Not in Vicinity.

KEEP JUDG6-
-

BUS?; .

LENIEflCViS: ASKED

Judge Dayton ff Ises to Ban
ter for aiuefiiononBe
half of an Ai; ysed. ;

any; forecas ! refused
Court 2eclines to Ok t Xntimatiom f'

What H Will V i XX Defend--
ant Pleads vilty. ...

The telephone - bel jingle ' in - the
chambers of District 'fudge Dayton.

The court answers . be call.
"Is this Judge DajTJon ? Well, this

is Mr. D x of xeon building. X

understand you are tp hear the boot-
legging case of Mr of
street. Now. you know ht is bis first
offense. Couldn't you be a little leni-
ent?"

Sometimes Judge 'bay ton replies;
sometimes he hangs tip the receiver
with a bang and his heels-- hit bard as
he returns to the bench.

Many Calls Seoeived.
Again the phone rings and ths onversation,

is repeated. .

An average of three out of five callsin Judge Dayton's cbaraben in thepast five days had to do with ilQuor
law violation. cases to be heard by this
court. :

The calls come from business men.

the case. When John McCue. attorney
wk e?lAAaA. a i

.
D,-"- v ilor wying to

l- - lnema"tJ 0Kf fro" - I P. m. ob--
wvwLUkwwuusvvwu iur loniBnay.

flmUly cm lnto to enter plei;
v. . . . n . . . . . . . a . .w"fwu w motki a promise iromCyto.niht ,no ,aU entnc

mtBC.itA L1 tSMlltrwere entered." And when the Judge refod to barter for a decision. McCue

Court Is gli iu.
"Will you follow the .recommenda-

tions of the district attorney?" snapped
counsel for the lessee of the Perkins'
botel bar. .

"I will render, my own decisions."
retorted the court. "Any .recommenda
tlon from any source will receive due
consideration. That's all."

"Will you r--" began McCue, and
then quit cold, k

"We demand a Jury trial and entera plea of not guilty." he Announced.
- George Mowry, deputy district attorney w&o As handling the case for thestate, consented to the drawing of an-
other Jury op the declaration of Mc--

that no plea had been entered by
Vl A --- An aA . "

ater 'n tne th district a6r--
J office held that the Jury first"""b wouia nave to stand.

Forecast Jteftued. by Court.
No --ooner bad the Sennits case beendisposed of late in the afternoon than

JA. B. Ferrera came into court seeking

"Last Chance" drink establishment wa
raided. 9

Ferrera also intimated that he was
ready to enter a Dlea of sruiltv if the
court would promise to let the accused
down without a Jail term. The court
again rerused to forecast his decision.

On reauest from Denutv Dintrto At.

Balem, or.. Fen. nournin. 'professional men, tradesmen. A strange"f'MttVInn'wSo thin abut th requests is that none
SSS MTS Hlnkle.Pwif.Do7hab" .f

PROPERTY Oh
I I Ibl IWI

OVESNOW

:now Shoveled : Off. ; Roofs
Must Be . Taken From the
Walks Within M2 Hours.

"UST KEEP GUTTERS OPEN

rilneae wOveralur Om Pag Vp d
Ctxlcft eaaeemat f Xjs- -t X

V Te--r Proposed,'

Proper tywners shoveling snow
from th roofs of buildings and failing
t 3 remove It from the street within 12
our are liabi to too arretted. Mayor

Albee this morning, gave orders to the
r : ilea to require property-owne- rs to
t a move the snow taken from the roofs.

The -- order come as the result of
complaint made to the council by those
iri charge of the street-cleanin- g wora
that property-owne- rs nave "waited until
the down-tow- n street were free from
tnow, then shoveled snow from the
roofs to the streets, filling-- UP the gut-- t
em and eatcn-basin- s. -

Chief Deputy Auditor Grutze dug-- up
the ordinance, which la now to be en-

forced. ''Ths measure provides that all
t? now taken from roofs of buildings
hall be removed from the street with-i- n

11 hour A penalty of $20 is fixed
for violations of the ordinance.

"Hardly had the men cleaned the
l own-tow- n streets," said Commissioner
Daly this morning, citing the com-- ?

lalnta. "than oroDertr-owne- rs decided
to shovel inow from the roofs of
buildings.' They dumped It right into i
the gu ttsrs, which; w spent so much
U me in opening up. . To clean these I

a sain, means the expenditure of more I

money and tlm lost. -

. Mla caso of a sudden thawr we've got j
to have the gutters and ctchbsins J

c pen or a number os aown-tow- n sase--i
meat will be flooded, property-owne- rs 1

hould coooerate. instead of trying to I

hinder us in the work." : J

Already the city has purchased a i

combined plow and scraper machine,
nd two more are on their way from

to, bo nsed in cleaning the
streets.

NO OVERTIME TO BE PAID

City Employes Must Work Toinor.
Vow As Usual.

jCIty employee forced to work tomor.
row in the cleaning work are not to
receive overtime, according" to de-
cision4 Reached by tn council this
morning.

As Commissioner Dleck explained it.
those working. on. a daily wage basis
could either work tomorrow or refuse
and. men would be put in their places.

The council also ruled that em'
ployea falling to show up for work on
account of the snow storm .would not
be paid for the time they were absent
unless they took the time a part of
their vacation period.

Accountants Are Certified.
As result of request "by the council

the grand jury has certified a list of I

accountants from which the city iao
select men to audit the'eitytbooksVln
ronformanee with charter provision
Th. following list of names was re--
ceived' by City Auditor Barbur this

"JP- - SZ.F-JSSS- l
McKenzie & .Son,
comb and Napier-Jone- s company.

Fate of Mrs, Molar
.

Is in Hands of Jury
I stfeaso WMU Confident f Aea.nlUall

of Woman Charged wun acuraer l
I.- .- t-- mi

it. .-- u. r.j
The fate of Mra. C, Franklin Mohr,

.t Ii Ll 11 VI AVSvU
ietor Brown, and Henrr Spellman. ac

cused of;, mbrdering ; her doctor hue-- 1

today.
In this charge to- - the- - Jury, Judge

' teams --swept aside State Attorney
.iee'a contention that the widow had I

MRS. MYtRS MAT' RUN
' '

I

BCtuiiy wm t Hot Seek Directorship i

Agalxu-- Sr. Drake, A.' R. JkvorlU,
X. V. CTeisehner Considering.

Portland women ' ai"e going to take
a very active part In; the forthcoming
school election, which will be held in
June, if present indications are a' cri-

terion of what is to be expected in the
weeks to come. They are now discuss-
ing candidates and ? say It la again
time one of their sex is elected to a
position on the board.

In this connection many of the wom-
en. Including many of the teachers, are
Urging Mrs. K. S. Myers to become a
candidate for school director. 4 She has
taken a very active - part lit parent-teach- er

work and Is said to be popu-
lar with those who are taking the most
active Interest in school work.

A successor to IMrector M. Q. Man-
ly, chairman of the board, is to be
elected. Mr. Munly says he will not
be a candidate for

Dr. J. Francis Drake, dentist, an-
nounced today that be will be a can-
didate. He said several organizations
had asked him to run and he told them
he would.

A. H. Arerill and X. N. Flelschner
are being urged by their friends to
become candidates.

"The suggestion has been made to

a candidate for the place.- - said Mr.

what favorably t. However, I
have not made up my mind about. the
matter.'

Within the last few days a delega--
tion waited on Mr. Flelschner. asking
him to get into the race. He said he
was aiso presenter with a petition,
BUS ilea ujr a taxpayers, urging oira m
become a candidate. He has not de
cided, he said, whether he will run or
not.

EASTERN PROSPERITY
SIMPLY TREMENDOUS,

SAYS 0SKAR HUBER

(Continued From Page One).
to overflowing. The stores are busy
beehives.' People are spending their
money freely. The opera and theatres
arc patronised .most liberally. Every-
thing is life.

"This, wave of prosperity is notice-
able all the way from Chicago to New
Tork and down the line on the Atlan-
tic seaboard to New Orleans, where
shipping is something, tremendous. -

"Manufacture of war munitions is on
an almost, unbelievable scale,- - and the
profits may be understood faintly whep
I say that a shrapnel point that costs
$1 to manufacture brings $5.

Grow Xjlke Mushrooms.
"England, I was told by a man who

Is in a position to know, has facilities
for manufacturing all of the war mu- - !

nltiona that she needs, or three times
as much as she is now manufacturing,
but the English prefer to turn this
business over to the United States and
devote their own plants to the manu
facture of articles that have found a
world market. Thus England . will
keep her world trade relations intact
during the war.

"An idea of how some fortunes have
been made in the east may be gained
from this little incident. A young en
gineer had about $10,000 at the out
break . of 'the war. He . took a two
months option on a steamer that was
advertised for sale by an estate. The
first freight across the Atlantic netted
him enough to secure the deal, and by
this time he has rolled up a fortune
of $1,500,000, outside of the ownership
of the vessel, the purchase price of j

wnicn waa t.ouu. , ,

"The south is not pleased with

740 South Twelfth street, last tnight,
remains a mystery.
Th. susoecta were teken from

freight drains leaving Salem after
the murder wan committed last night,

" admit, ta that they were
leaving town. i

Orders were sent to other towns to
search freight trains that had left
h... tiia. nni.M
eyed" man WBO waJS Seen --Uoardlng a
southern Paclfio train for Portland
snort time after the murder is believed

jto have been committed.
Police Admit Zgnoranoe.

The' police, sheriff and coroner's
office admitted today that they had
nothing to Indicate who had killed!
Mrs. Hlnkle. That it was committed .

by some one who knew Hlnkle's habit
of carrying money and keeping it in the
house was a theory held by some. The
money taken had beeh paid as rent
yesterday, according to Hlnkle.

Hlnkle has explained his movements
in detail. He - says be went to the
Southern f Paclfio depot after supper
last evnlng, and that after the trains
left the depot he went downtown and
remained there until about 9 o'clock, i

. . . . a . ixnen ne wem some ana aiscoverea in ,
murder. The house was in darkness
when he got home and was locked, and
he went to the home of a neighbor,
and they secured entrance. It was
later on ascertained that the bathroom
door was unlocked, and that the robber
had entered through-it- .

Allied Conferences
relrlinprj

Ztanaav breach and British Statesmem
WIU HKeet la. Paris to Discus 3Booe

emlo Problscns of War. 'Ufi?rfe
Borne, Feb. 5. (I. N. S.-T- ho pro-

ject to initiate-- the regular alUed par-
liamentary conferences at ' Paris - will
soon be realised.-- - Eight Italian sena-
tors and IT memberaof the Italian par,
llament are expected to go to Paris in
the spring. v. v.-- ' -

They are to meet equal niunbers of
French and British statesmen and will
discuss- - with them the economic prob
lems ' of the . war, thua . to strsngthea
ths unity of the allies. ; , r

Balaadra's Hteeignatles yradJoted. '

Berlin, Feb. B. L N. B-- Berlin
newspapers today predicted the resig-
nation of Premier Saiandra owing to
economic clfficultlea.. Friction also
was reported between England and
Italy because of the former's reticence
in supplying ..coal. ; v

"
SUFFERING IS KEEN IN

SOUTHEASTERN PART;

; ROADS NOT CLEARED

County Has Made No Effort
- to Open Main; Arteries;

Supplies Run Low.'

. Southeast Portland presents the
most deplorable condition of --any por
tion or this storm swept city.

Residents of - Mount Scott, ' Lenta,
Woodstock, Ardenwald. Gregory
Heights and Eastmoreland are actu-
ally suffering from want of trans
portation.

The main arteries leading into these
sections Foster ' road. Section Line
road an4 Powell Valley road have not
been touched by the county, which has
jurisdiction over them.

County Commissioner W. I Light- -
ner this morning stated that work on
these roads was out. of the question.
No, effort has so far beea made to
clear any of them. J

Snffsrlnr Is Aente.
The extent of county work towards

removing the handicaps caused by the
heavy snow fait has been, on the
bridges, forces of men being engaged
on all five bridges clearing both road-
way and sidewalk.

The suffering of thepeople In these
remote sections Of the city Is said
to be acute by persons who have come
In from there.

.Women and children have had to
walk miles through the snow after
groceries and fuel. Three women, each
dragging a child's sled loaded with a
sack of coal.: was a sight witnessed
on one street; this morning.

The store in that section report
that they are out of fresh vegetables.
many staples and milk. Transporta-
tion between the wholesale district
and the stores along ths main roads
ha been Impossible since lata last
week.

County Mmm Scrapers.
"The - .county has -- numerous road

scrapers and also has thex teams to
haul them with," declared a resident
of that, district who telephoned to
The Journal this morning. ("Half
dosen road scrapers. $0 teams and SO
men could open a way into the most
remote sections in 24 hours. Were
these main arteries opened the . suf
ferlng would be greatly reduced. Peo-
ple would not' have to walk so many
miles to get their supplies for ths
stores could then ' replenish their de-
pleted stocks. Repeated appeals have
been made to th county ocmmlssion-er-

without success.'

APPAM'S CAPTOR IS
VERYf SPEEDY: LOOKS
- Like a fruit boat

(Continued From Page One).

of painting her ladyship-- , was carried
out within 100 miles of merry England.
It happened either January I or 10. I
know that because the black paint was
till wet when I went over ber Bid on

January 11. - Thar are marks of that
German paint on my trousers legsyf

.The skipper bestowed a glance of
withering contempt at the great
black smears that -- marked his trous
ers legs.

W were three days out from Har-
tlepool., continued th captain, "about
ISO miles northwest of Cap Flnls-terr-e,

in th Bay of Biscay, and Just
about mat zrom xsngiana wnen we
picked up th clumsy looking freighter
dead astern. Gunwale aown with ooo
tons of . coal as we were, th best
could get out of the Corbridgs was
nine knots. I took a look at the
stranger through my binoculars - and
decided she was a fruiter bound for
the Mediterranean. .1 saw that she
was low in ths water also, but figured
she most be carrying a miscellaneous
cargo. Fruiters don't carry fruit to
th Mediterranean. : f v '

Too Fast For a Freighter.
"Well, that old bird cam wabbling

ut along doing about 1$ knots. X

don't mind saying it annoyed me to
see her do It-- An honest freighter
that can do 11 knots loaded 1 an-
noying to the other honest freighters.
However, l let go ax tnat tor an
hour Or so and then had another look.
This time X could make ont th Brit
ish flag at ber stern. It was a mer-
chant flag. The only trouble with
it was that It was too big. It was so
big that it pretty nearly hid ber poop.

"Th longer x looaea at tn nag.
th less X liked It-- She bad too much
speed and too much flag to suit me at
all. But X let it go at that for an-
other "hoar or so. - i-

"And then' as it was 5 o'clock, X left
the bridge and went, ; below . to have

legam to Fir..,'.; : ' '

T hadn't any more than got com
fortably seated when X heard a shell
alp over my ship. At About th sum
instant my first mate, an - excitable
Irishman, earn tumbling down th
hatchway. , , ; '. ! - -

"Tbeyrs dropping raster ana rast
er says ne. 5-,,-: r

xni bs aoovs presently, , sate, a xin--
ishing my tea,".,;----- - " - -

We'll be Oeiow sooner,' says my
mae. - "' . ;

"With the ecreamlng or tnose sneus
becoming one long continuous shriek
X was Inclined to agree witn mm; ana
went above. Than w got s xreaa sur
prise. - ' .'. .

. peeas Alter stew uunr,
That dishonest freighter suddenly

veered away from us and showed u
the cleanest pair of neels I ever saw,
It h wasn't doing 2S knots she was
golcg . backwards and she wasn't go-
ing backwards.. j.

"Why she had left us so uncere

. m.iu. nm w iuuna wiuj i leniency on oehair. or-hi- s clients, Sal-sk- ull

., crushed by some heavy lnstru-- 1 vatore and Rosarlo. Outtucclo. whose

later when we . saw what eh . had
seen the poor old Farringford home
ward bound. My lady with th cruiser
bottom and. the tramp - top structure
did not bother to deceive th Farring--
frd. ! H opened fire atrflv miles
and the very first shell went over th
irarrlngford and hit the water a hair
mile on the other side of her. . . -

'And then nice. sane, gentlemanly
landlubber, try to tell seamen that this
Pongaj --lady actually is . a freighter.
They eusht - to ask somebody- - that
knows a little bit about it and find out
how a ship was to he built to mount
a gun-- that will shoot a shell six miles.

I did considerable praying at about
this time, it was getting dark fast
but not half fast enough for torn. Th
burden of my prayers was that those
uermaa gunners . would continue to
overshoot the Farringford. The longer
it took them to sink - that poor old
thing the better my chance . would be
of gettlag away In the dark. -

-

"And then on of th Ponga's shells
struck the Farringford on the water-lin- e

and we knew our game was up.
"The instant the Ponga saw she had

settled the Farringford she turned off
and, headed back to me. And when I
saw that bow weve she made. X rang
down to 'atop my engines and waited.
I had a suspicion the Ponga was never
going to sink me. She needed what X

had-.- ,
Hoped to Savs Cargo.

"Of course. X could have scuttled my
boat and robbed that German lady of
6000 tons of th very best Welsh coal
that . was over mined. I'v been ex-
tremely sorry oyer sines that I did not.
But up"to that moment X bad hoped toget away and my coal waa consider-
ably needed wher it was bound for."They- - boarded me at one and
looked me over. Then they put all of
us, except seven alien in the craw,
in one of our own small boats and
directed us to row over to their ship.
The seven aliens may get that outfit
into serious trouble. Four of them ar
Greeks, two Spaniards and one a Por-
tuguese.

"Meanwhile the Farrlngfords crew
had taken to their small boats andgot alongside the Ponga about the
same time we did. The minute we
cam over tbie side we were seised by
armed sailor i and marched below to
a boarded-i- n part of the 'tween decks,
over th ma n ammunition magaxlc.

Take Feep at Beavtk.
"At daylliht of th twelfth the

skipper of U e Ponga sent for me to
come to th chart nous. Th Cor-brld- ge

was lj ing off our port quarter.
Th German commander Informed me
he wanted m i to go back to th Cor-brl- dg

and pe rsaud those seven aliens
to sign some sort of A paper waiving
their rights and agreeing to be peace-
able tnember of the prlxe crew. -

X refused to do any such thing
until X heard something that sounded
like "court martial.' X did some quick
thinking then, and decided I might
be of more us, to my country alive
than dead and agreed, on condition
that X could also get some of my per-
sonal belongings tnat were of value
only to myself. ' J 4

PeHoW acasoa Gives Aid.
"I explained that chiefly what X

wanted was my Masonlo regalia, which
was wrapped up In a waterproof case
in my cabin. X bad three dlplon
one I got from th Masonlo lodg in
Tacoraa,,Wash where X took my first
degrees. But th skipper could not un
derstand m at all. Than on of the
lieutenants, who was a. Mason x
plained, and permission followed. X

found out mors in the next few days
about what Masonry means than X ever
did in all my life. It works even la
war times between enemies.

ered my cabin bad been rifled and ev-
erything X owned had disappeared my
Masonlo regalia included. - '

"When w got back to-th-e Pongs, X

got another look at her under body.
For all th fact that inside she was
fitted up - with Insulation and lifts.
such aa fruiter should carry, her un-
derbody showed that she actually had
no carrying capacity at all. ;

On the next day, January - It, w
came up with the 'Dromonby, the
author and the trader. Practiced had
improves these German gunners. They
Just about finished each on of these
boats with th ; first pair of sheila.

Th Sad of TelaeTavish.
"It wa along about S o'clock In th

afternoon on the 16th w picked up the
Appam. X expect what happened then
has been, told often enough not to
need my version. . But It was the
next day that the real show cam off.
And this tkn all us skippers happened
to be in th chart house, where w had
been sent for by th skipper. He was
Just felling us. that th next alio we
got, ' he wa not , going to sink, but
would us her to put us all aboard
with s prise crew when th lookout
sung out and ws discovered a slse--
abl freighter on th horizon off our
starboard - bow. .t She waa the Clan
MaoTavish mounting a po gun aft,
that turned out to be a three pounder.

"If th Appam passengers call it a
fight, their ideas of a fight are a
little wrong. . The whole thing was
over to no time and after th Ponga
had shot 11 shotsf th MacTeavlch
Just tossed up its. head and - pitched
stern first into the sea.

"All aboard the MacTavlsh survived
except four wounded men who were
kept on board th Pongs, Ths rest of
us wars transhipped that.night to the
Appam. Th Appam never meant to
come into an American., port. . X am
sure the original plan was for her to
make for some out or th way - spot
in th West Indies, put us ashore and
then fit out as a raider on her own
account. Personally, X nave reason to
ballOT. she Put Into Newport . News
because she absolutely bad to. She
had less than 24 hours supply or
lubricating oil for her engines. That
X positively know."

Cannot Sequester rrtev .
Washington, Feb. ML N, 8.) A

conference between Secretary of State
Lansing and President Wilson to dis
cuss th Appam case was scheduled
for today. It was believed that as a
result of th meeting. Great Britain's
attention would bw called to naval
rules laid down In 112.

Lansing takes ths position that a
"prise. cannot bs Indefinitely; seques-
tered,' " - - v - ' '

.

Meanwhile Lieutenant Hans Berg.
th Apoam's captor, was provisioning
his prise and apparenty making ready
for a dash to sea.-- -.

' Appstm Stir Germans.
London. Feb. 1 !. N. 6.) Simul

taneously with th reports of German
war craft at large in tne , worth sea
comes evldenc or r cussatsxaetion in
Germany with th. inactivity of the
kaiser's fleets Th Appam Incident
has served to revive 'enthusiasm. . Th
newspapers are expecting Grand Admi
ral von Tirpits not to nesitat longer
t go into battle with th British navy
and prove German superiority on
as well as on land."

I ' mmm AAAAAA

Sale.
Washington. Feb. 8. (I. N.

Count Johann von Bernstorff. th Ger
man ambassador, declared bars that
mail carried by th British liner Ap-
pam had not been tampered - with and
had, been . delivered to the , United
States government. , Prince Hatsfeldt.
an attache of the GermaVembasey. re-
turned to Washington rom Norfolk

- '
. 'today. ..."

Cole1 Hits Streetcar
Automobile Driven by Salem Merchant

Somewhat Paoaaged by CJrah---ns- ps

and Windows of Car Axe Smashed,
Salem. Or. Feb. 6. A big Cole car,

driven by Isadore Greenbaum, Salem
merchant,: southbound, this afternoon
truck a westbound Southern Pacific

street car on the rear steps, hurled It
from --the tracks, and sent it spinning
over on the curb 100 feet away,, where
it Tested in an upright position.
v The accident occurred at thecorner
of Cotteaa. and Chemeketa ' atreeta.
Greenbaum was unhurt and the two
passenger on the car escaped with a
severe shaking up. .

The street. ar was in enarge o
Motorman B. T. Monees and Conduc-
tor P. A. Robertson, who were unhurt.

The front end of the Cole was badly
damaged and the frame sprung, ana
the steps torn from the street car ana
glass windows broken. Railroad men
claimed Greenbaum was going 39 miles
an hour.

LACK OF MILK AND

WOOD AT CAMAS IS

CAUSE OF SUFFERING

Telephone System Destroyed
Entirely r and Power. . Lines
Are Also Damaged,

Camas, Wash., Feb. 6 --The first
mail into Camas for three days reached

'"T" "T""""entirely cat off from the world since
the storm. A small wireless station
here could not be worked on account

lor the Northwestern Electric inter
rupted 'servicav The, large, paper mill
was shut down. .The streets and roads
were impassable and "t the - city was
without milk or wood and much suf- -
faring occurred on that account. The
telephone system is destroyed here,and
wm nave to be rebuilt entirely. The
construction of the Northwestern Elec
tric company stood well and service
was resumed again to such buildings
not disconnected by the sleet.

It la nnrt,il that tho larr, itosl
towers on the island which carry the
mu yv ,wtin limn mt VTwaiitK
ton to the Oregon side are damaged
to quite an extent and it will be 'some
time before service can be resumed.

it is estimated that Camas has been
damaged 125,000 or more. Every man
available was pressed into service in
shoveling the snow from house and
store roofs,, as many were In danger
of caving in. The city was in dark
ness ror three nights; there being no

I??81 911 n twn Conditions are get
tlngbetter today and it is hoped the
city will have water and light service
partially restored by tomorrow.

Seattle Digs Out.
Seattle. Wash.. Feb. 8. (P. N. S.l

Seattle is almost out of the trenches
today, and signs of a return to normal
in track and business conditions r
evident. After three days of steady
7;;z"" " " .

,r"2X, tZ.ZliXLj ..Tt ,A.
l--

'l2Z.2g
?.rount bout Y a k-J- or a-

andwell'then; to Sood"
poruona. ; Not only Seattle, but theenure northwest would be in danger.

Mail Boxes Frozen Shut. 1

Qulnabay, Or Feb. .' 6. The silver
thaw has hit rural mall carriers harder
than other manifestations of winter.
as the doors to all mail box are
fA4FM knt mvJt V. n M

wtiy mach difficulty. School children
wno attend the high school at Salem.making their trips over the Oreeon
town, waited at stations until 1st.
afternoon Thursday before getUng a

ilira now going through on time.

. . Only. Pork at Hood River.
Hood- - River, Or., Feb. 6. Heavy

snow is falling at Hood River today.

fore a thaw.

Milton ithont Power.
Walla Walla, Wash., Feb. 6. Sixty

feet of the Paclfio Power & Light Co.'s
flume on the Walla Walla river went
out when an avalanche struck the
pipe line. The plant is entirely out of
commission and officials fear other
slide will take more of the line.

As street cars are out of commission
the steam auxiliary plant will be ablo
to care for residence lights, although
tne streets will be in darkness.

The municipal plant at Milton. Or..
10 miles from here, was put out of
commission yesterday when water
backed from the clogged tail race and
flooded the power bouse.

, Rain
Seaside. Gr Feb. 6. Owlnr --to the

heavy rains and the melted snow, many
Small bridrea. havti hMn mahul
and the pasture land is under water.drivin fh. vm a.

brld rosstos; at Wahanna.s water l, within a foot of the track.
'.a across tne uuet to Cui

V w . eF wtw. .w. v wviTU

Neeanicum river route has been aban--uonea xor two aaye. Portions of thecounty road are two feet under wilr.u Kituui mmmn reported

Tillamook la' Bad ' Way.
- nwium

nlrk MmAM A.IM.. A A .
submit of theoLt monnS- -

catch a train for Eueene waa th
pcrience of Peter : Crockett.; graduate
oi me umvermiy oi uregon inil91i.He has been at the head of the pub-
lic schools at Tillamook for ' ths lastyears and is now on his way to Sue,
kane, where he has : the position ofhead - of the literature and Englishdepartment of the Spokane university,a new Institution. ' . , :
- Mr. Crockett sava that th tinnn.
r r. " v. r.v"" awoaaroruuia ana 'I'liiamonV rnm.

A k! V! ",wun tne una
SlUA-

-i !.?p!n -- month.u tam ! uriuge is out, one. .ttlnllAl 111, .m-mJ- Irr wia .mereare a or more slide on th --n.juna locomotive is renortpd Ka
the ditch. Tillamook is narti-- r uimIa.

iwiier, H7i vrocicett, and there hasoeen - consiaeraoie ; damage by the

APPEALS TO HUM ;

OUISIDE PORTLAIID

Sympathetic Persons Send in
Amounts for: Aid of Feo- -,

pie in Europe. -

Warm hearted persons from as far
away as Los Angeles. Eugene, Albany,
Cottage Grove and from the smaller
towns around Portland are contribut
ing, to the Jewish relief fund being
raised in this city.

tJp to noon Ben Selling, treasurer ot
the fund, had received a total of $12,-2SS.- 19.

Notable among the donations
waa one of S100 from th Portland
Women's club.

Everyone is urged to contribute to
ward the mitigation of ' suffering
among the Jewish war sufferers, no
matter the sis of the donation. -

Following is - a statement of the
fund:
Previously acknowledged ".i.IlM.J.etW. T. Bell........ .60Lee Miller B.ca
Edna 8. ...... ...... ... . . . . . 10. oo
H. Kroll. Eureae.... S.Sd

5.00Willamette Junk Co., Eugene
aae laiooc ...... ieei 1.E9

Ann E. Warren... 1.E0
Anna M. Diven... 1.0 '1
a. ia. liarDour. . . . . r..oo
Ben Wiu A fV . - 10.00j. Hi. ureoe 5.00
Irrtn 10.00
Guatav Frlewald 6.00
Mrs. James M. Hobson, Van-couver 16.00
ISlmer C. Strayer. .......... 1.00
B. Kaosteln .... . B.OO
John P.-- Dougall..... S.00
S. B. Barker......... 10.00
Through Oregon. Deutsche

2eitunr .C9
J. F. 8.. ..a. ...... 10.00

Cash 1.09
West side Branch- - feventhDay Adventlaa. by John H.

ll.ST
Eleanor Burtchwall . 1.10
Tunetead Burtchwall 1.60
J. w. uunn. 1.00
John J. Carney. Mr. and Mrs. 6.00
United Irish League B.OO
A. J. Rav..... - 6.00
A friend ................... . 6.00
A friend ..................., 1.00
Emery Wilson 1.00
rt. (J. sorter, Aumsviue..... 30.00
J. M. Mason. Milwaukie.... 6.00
Fletcher Linn ......... .... 6.00
A. E. Eckhart ; 6.00
Mrs.-Alexand- Strong..;... . 6.00
Alexander Strong .......... 6.00
Rev. C O. McCulloch 6.00
A. Labby .,..,.. i ......... 1 00
Whitehouse eV Foullhoux.... 6.00
L. J. Shell 6.00
Breck Fruit Juice Co. ....... - 6.00
Portland Women's club...... 100.00
Cash ..... 4.00
Mrs. John M. Lewis.. - 6.00
J. D. Taylor 6.0
Carolyn Wells Brodt. ....... "

6.00
Richard Genaerovski ....... 6 00
Archbishop Chrlat ie ...... ., 60.00
H. T. Rldders, Albany...... 1.60
B. Lurch. Cottage Grove.... 6.0
T. W. Jenkins & Co, ....... . 1S.00
W. S. Stock. 6.00
W. p. LaRocb. 6.00
J, A. anborn... 2.00
Mi.rr Ret . 2.00
Mrs. E. H. Leard . . . . t 1.60
Jaeger Bros ................ 10.00
E. S. M. Los Angeles...... 10.00
Teacher ................... 2.00
D, D. Patterson. , ............ 6.00
wm. B. oti.. .......... 1.00
Mrs. and Miss Putnam...... --. 6.00
Ordney Ave. Deutsche Meth-- -

odisten Klrche s"7.60
Total .til 2S.1
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T. O. Ryan the district court

England's blockade of, cotton and its located for a slayer to make hla de

Illustrated the truth of the a thn uin, .A.- -

, nslaved Brown end Spellman, using The fuel supply is ' practically ex-the- m

t suit her Willi ' hausted. Roads to timber are blocked.
"Mrs. Mohr," he said, "cannot be Only pork Is to be had at the local' und . guilty tmlesa" you find both meat shops. . Two passenger, west-row- n

and Spellman, guilty or one of bound trains are blocked here. Young
; em-guilty- lor an accessory before orchards are in danger jjjt being
ue fact cannot bo found guilty of a stripped if the snow should crust be--

old saying that it all depends on who&a
ox is gored. ta

Cause of Otay 'Disaster.
"We, were in San Diego at the time

the Otay dam broke. The entire city
was marooned as a result of the dis- - morning that he would hold an ln-ast- er.

The dam was a structure built quest, beginning at 2 o'clock this ax-
on antiquated .engineering principles, j ternoon.

ment Coroner Clough does not believe ;

a natcnet was useo. aimougn some 4

have held that theory. j
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Darling, ths

latter a daughter of Mrs. Hlnkle, were
downtown last evening, and did not
learn of the muraer unui tney re--
turned home. Darling is an emnlove
of the Southern Pacific, and his
dence is only a few rods from Hlnkle's.

nothing Unusual Beard. J
The New Park store, corner of Les-

lie and Twelfth streets, adjoins the
Hlnkle home. The store closed at f:X0
last night and the occupants heard
nothing unusual tn the Hlnkle home.
Neighbors heard an outcry during the
evening and it is considered certain
that Mrs. Hlnkle was struck down and
killed before she bad time to call for
help.

According to Hlnkle the alayer over-
looked a purse containing $30, which
had been concealed in a bed. The bed
clothing had been stripped off but the
money was not found.

The house where - the murder was
committed Is a Urge two story build

iOCata a block from the finuth-r- n

According to Hlnkle, a thief stole
his trousers, containing $40, some
time ago. The trousers had been left
hanging near a window,

Coroner Clough announced, this

Xoney In Sack.
According to Hlnkle. the $50 taken

last night had been placed In a small
salt sack' and a safety pta wed ia
fastening it. The sack was found on

sr" . ".'utvule oloWB TV ..7Clough believes, them with
a blunjL instrument. The on. that

llRf ,1.?ll'"fi "c Jhe cut ner al hef IfB
.Jr Wld tn

There is a possibility that the cut
over the left eye was sustained when
the woman fell, the coroner says.

Faoo ZTot Slashed.
There is absolutely no truth In . th.e

published statement In the Oregonlan
this morning that Mrs. Hlnkle'- - face
was slashed to ribbons. Nothing but
the wounds that have been described
aPPar on her head.

annoyed by
the publication of the slashing feature.

been guilty,"' whereas, there is
ing to - indicate that ' anyone but

burglar committed the
elson, committed from Ma-
V .aMans.i fMrn-- . fhs IvtoaviA ?"u" "tovVa T "7:..fasylum yesterday afternoon Mnot been found. Superintendent Steta- -,

or says ne - is m uuiawv &ouvw, auu
he does not believe he had anything
to do with the murder. . ,

The suggestion that George Clark,
who escaped from the state prison re-
cently, may have killed Mrs. Hlnkle
did not meet with .'Warden Minto's
approval"' today; Minto says he does
not believe that "Clark is In thin local
ity.

General Manager
Of the W. U. Here

"M. T. Cook, new general manager
of the Paclfio division of the West- -

rinn TAles-rao- h comnanv. ar- 1

rived this morning to snake his flr--t'
ton of aerviea and lines. He

ts traveling In the- - Western Union
car "Electric". ' and .from Portland I

will proceed to Spokane. ?,? . I

has released the liquor seised at the
time Joseph- - Valle was arrested on a
charge of bootlegging.' Valle was ac-
quitted by a Jury, and in view of this
verdict. Deputy Ryan said, his. off ice
was of the opinion that further litiga-
tion over the 1 barrels of Intoxicants
would, be a useless expense.

Ronmania Proposes
More War, Credits

1

. tr
Supplementary Credit s of 940,000,000,

Staking - Total of ? 1140,000,000. is
Asked by XSlnlsteriPf Finance.
Bucharest, Feb. 5. 4CC N.. S.) A bill

authorizing supplementary credit of
$40,000,000 for military- - purposes has
been Introduced by the Roumanian
minister of finance. - Military- - credits
to. date total $izo,ooo.nao..-

Part of Danube. Closed.
Paris, Feb. 6. (I. ,K,, S.) Bulgaria

has notified Roumania that the --town
of Rustschuk, opposltejaiurgevo. is In
the war sone and tbathat portion of
the lanuDe is caoaed V

The information w .contained in
dispatches received H s today from
Bucharest and given, n uion in an of
flclal communique fr 1 the Frenchwar office. -

Greeks Elect ltept3kaa.
Athens. Feb. 6. (I. JAMS ) --Michael

Theotlkas. brother of nnmlar.today was elected pfeaixiit of. the
caiuaofr .x aepuues. .,

Pair Named ffi .TBwel

Theft May jMFree
XVaekT" Baldwin's tAxugkU , stay
Drop Proseouttoa If " doables Takes
Are AH meturaed te'- 'sr. .

Los Angeles. Feb. r
5. t--(i V K" a)

Mrs. Leota K. Nort harn her chauf-
feur, Omar Toft, who h!Vrfceen named
In connection with th Jewel robbery
of Mrs. Clara Baldwin ,3tocker, daugh-
ter of the late Lucky" Baldwin, are. . , .A- - m A J, - .Af.A A

!.. eOT-n- -n- vritii iitMtiM. t i.. . . ' '
said that tr ait of iMra Stockers--tables are returned prosecution wUl

DDeoV , . T ,

RussianTire Breaks
Ice; Germans Drown

Oeraas, Foro of 4ao ' Attacking
Stimik Vm Caught on Crust Over
Stria Sim as They Crossed Over.r

r- Amsterdam. Feb. P.J Four
hundred and fifty Germans attacking
Dvinsk . were drowned ; when Russian
fire i broke th Dwlna river ice be
neath them,' according to. . dispatch..j.a!aJ aai a. aa

. ;
- v

- Aires ureeK WOUfUallSW.
Saloniki,f Feb. .i 6j (L N. .S.)

.French authorities ; here-- . today ar
rested two Greek " Journalists ' on
charges of " publishing . articles In
Jurlous to the cause of the allies.

rher crime than the principal.
"X do not think you will pay any

r ttentlon to the fact that one defend- -

,. n t Is ' a woman, and the two others.
colored --paeiv It you find that either

listed Jn the crime, ths law says be
:j a principal.'

Ths widow may know her fete be-
fore night, and while the defense is
onfldent that this will be an acquittal.
t is preparing to take an appeal of
n advers decision.

. Middle West States
Get Touch of Snow

rrtlaad and - Seattle - Traias Are
rioekadedi Three Xaehea of Snow Is
"eported bi riTt States. y"-

Chicago. "Feb. S-.- (TJ." P.) --The snow
orm from the northwest lashed its
y. toward tea middle west today,
Ing several inches to the two to I

JSSSlEXZJFL! Lti?? I

;.Tr VTVtal r ,V w I
- .... - I

'WatsoaTillo la Inundkted.
"fttsonvllle, CaX, Feb. TJ,-P.- ) I
r nowing or tne Jfajaro river today I
idated the - lower Watsonvine I
cv w vKr vt, uw uusi--
7 uivuivi, uivu vi rain
e fallen In $4 hours, - and ' this
PS. v:; v.,.;. t v I

Three State. Get Snow.
lcago, Feb. (L N. S.) Three I
s of snow today covered northern I

ois, Wisconsin and Michigan.

Warning Is Issued.
ttle Hock. Art. Feb. 6. N. S.)
a rnlng to desert Clarendon and
oundlng lowlands was sent out to-
by the" government weather bu--

i. . The levee there can sustain only
eet ot water, while weather off!
t say a. i iwit siage. wm oei,a ti,i. . v . o...i I

s above Clarendon are Inundated 1

hundreds homeless. . -

v.'C. hwa.:" . i

account or tne inclement weatn - 1

"ere will b no- - church services I
ver ii, ui Miuvuin luncopu

twin, ounuay, eoruary e,-

out was regarded sue, for never be- -. . 'MA V. K. A. 1 ,A ..A
t- - - .r" .l "r aaS ""'1.

n wr "::, "",n
lapsed. TV

A prominent ' timber man and lum-- )
ber manufacturer lh the south toid
me that the large timber belts f the
south will b depleted , in five years
and then the attention wUl have to be
turned1 to tne Pacirio northwest, - Hepredicted an activity in our timber and
lumber that cannot ' now even be
imagmea. i .

'As for the war, the opinion is thatit will end in early summer. The
belief is that Germany will attempt an
other immense drive against Russia
in ths spring and that upon its suc-
cess or failure will depend the terms
of peace." f

Wftalthv Wonun IUm in ICUfrJ.
The TaodV Of Mrs. Hattla 'HunlN

wealthy, Long Beach woman.
found lying on ; the kitchen floor
her home today. Physicians say Mr
Magee died of heart failure. She ha
several valuable Jewels on her fingers
When round. Mrs. - Magee was the
mother of Edward - Magee, & crockery
manuracturer or Denver. .

;
r

freshets In that portion of the state.
Crockett started out afoot from Til-

lamook. ,but was fortunate in obtain-
ing a ride In an automobile for several
milesv JHe "hiked" 25 miles over the
summit - of the mountains to WUla-min- a,

.where he took, the train for
Eugene., arriving yesterday afternoon.
The snow was three feet deep in the
mountains and at times he floundered

pip to his hips in the"-slush- , i .

No Portland Train.' ,
Baker, Or- - Feb. . 6. No train' from

Portland hits arrived here up to noon.
One was reported due here this morn-
ing, but it was held up again west of
La Grande. - Sumpter Valley railroad
suoceeded in getting a train to Baker
early this morning from Sumpter, and
expects to have the line7 opened to
Prairie City by night. Snow- - continues.
Several Inches . have fallen since early
this morning. .

- . - -


